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If WERE KING
Clothing and furnishings at Stockton's Store

Id buy my

L. STOCKTON
THE

wing some now thligs In that will defy competition. Wo are lined up for Fall
We are "?'

annnnlGai patterns in Men's Suits and Coats that will bo shown In Salem. Our prices
flth some oi o renr(0 ,moi0 than you will expect when you seo the woarabloa. Quality Is

ia ,u lu ' It and thoroforo toSreiwhenpr.ce is forgotten.

fleir Royal Sewing Machines

t,f us send one to your homo on ton days trial
-- famous.Vp Don't until you see this ma- -
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tJ and trouble,
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Special, $29.00

wniPerature.

Don't ruin a good disposition on n

now

French Plaid
Handkerchiefs
nro bcnutles

8c to 75c

Ladies7 Ready-to-we-a Goods
Isn't It worth a good dcnl 'to you trndo hero you nro a rollnblo store. not nltogother

never to bo but wo aim at perfection. Ench each ench year bo than tho
Years of cxperlonco has us to hold wo know to tho

Ladies' Coats

$4.50
Blick Cloth Coats GO

toa;. You would guess them as
1.50 values at least, but tho

pice Is only

$4.50
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OLD WHITE CORNER
Clothing

Wo know cling goodness.

purchase

UMBRELLAS

Cue to $10.

Tho greatest

ntock In

All Salem.

to trading In snfo,
have claimed certainly month to better

taught ollmlnato doubtful merit.
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Ladies' Skirts
; $3.50 to $20

Wo know our skirt aro

correct you will ngreo whlx

us If you glvo a look.

Black Voiles

Out Shoe Sto
Sefe Royal Blue

Men's Shoes
Wear llko Iron. They como lu

nil tho now lnots in such stock as

HOX CALF,

vicr kid,
PATENT KID, and
GUN METALS.

nny tlmo. Aa catuloguo for tho ask-
ing.

World's Givnteht
Tho world's greatest Invention has

boon advertised In this paper and ex-

hibited at tho A. L. Frasor plumbing
storo on Stato street, and will bo
during tho stato fair. Captain E.
B. Smith, formerly on tho Salem
pollco force, Is Interested In tho
company that Is going to manufac-
ture theso dovIceB to automatically
shut off gas burners for lights or for
gasollno stoves. It Is tho greatest
Ufe-Bavl- Invention of the ago, and
worth seeing In operation.

Tho Finish
Of a rnco Is tho most Interesting

part. To ho comfortably seated lu
one of the now booths at the, grand
stand will bo worth price, Apply
secretary's ofllce.

Iloxes
In tho grand stand at tho fair

grounds can be obtained from the
secretary for tho week at reasonable
terms.

Capital Normal School
And Business Institute opens on

September 23. Address J. J, Kraps,
Salem, Oregon.

Men's Clothes
Suits made to measur, $15 and

up, at The Toggery.

Goos to RclllHgham
E. J. Carlson, local manager of

the Western Telegraph company,
has accepted the position of mana-
ger of the' Belllngham, Wash., office,
and will leave for his new home to-- ,

day. D. H, Ling, chief operator of
the local oHce, suceeds Mr. Carlson
as raaaager of the Salem office and
begasr kls duties today". He is a
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Wo havo Just rocelvcd from Now York's foro.most
convortors of alligator goods compkto stock of
horned alligator utrap purses and hand bags. Wo
prlco them less .becauso wo can afford to sell cheaper.

NEW CREPE

VEILING

All Colors, Just
rocolvcd In
tlmo for tho

Fair.

know when you Wo
wook, has

tho and fast to that which bo

styles

and

tho

to
Last week was our banner wook

for suit soiling. Which Is evi-

dence onough that our styles and

prices nro .right.

e

All
Mndo for mon who enro to dross

woll. Tho only gunrnntcod pnt-o- ut

loathcr shoo.

trustworthy young man with sterling
buslnoss qualifications nnd Is well
fitted for tho office ho .has accepted.
Ills promotion will bo ploaslng to his
many friends In this city.

Solid Comfort '
Phono Waters' cigar stord for an

automobile Fifty cents faro to tho
fair grounds, or for hire. Threo ma-

chines. Tho Capital City Auto Llv-or- y

Company.

An Opening
Tho Capital Journal Is asked by

parties In one of Oregon's host towns
to steor somebody thoro Interested
In opening big general storo, ho-

tel or dontal offlco. By calling nt
this office particulars can bo learned.

Souls Saved
If you tnkd thom to Nick Blor, at

The Toggory. Shoe repairing.

For tho Fair
Tako nn auto nt Wntors' cigar

storo for tho fair grounds. Faro 50

centB. Threo mnchlnes. Tho Capi
tal Auto Livery Company.

Delivery Uorso Runs Away
Tho horso belonging to A. L. Har-

vey, tho well-know- n grocer, of High

and Court stroets, becamo frightened
this morning while standing at tho
corner of Marlon and High strets.
The result la that tho Harvey deliv-

ery wagons Is "up tree," nnd only

few pieces can bo Identified. Tho

horse was unhurt, and was caught
after running few blocks from the
tree on which be left tho wagon.

Time Extended for Report--In
order to accommodate num-

ber of the smaller roads that havo

not beea able to make tholr annual
report .to. te railroad commlsfllon,

the time to submit the annual reporc

railieeSi: -MUraltfwESjr?ste'vftjrrwTir-w- - jv c ji. vfni
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Genuine Alligator Bags
Parses Ladies, $1.75

5.00 Each

a

Ladies' Stilts

$10 $65

The Batty Shoes
Above

$4.00
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Ladies' Waists
$1.50 to $12.50

Wo boast especially of our

$2.25 Waists, and know positive-

ly thnt wo havo a brag coming.

Tho Albatross and Batistes nro
ospcclally good.

or I
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has been oxtonded by It from Sop
tombor 15 to October 10, 1907.

Good News for Willamette
A has been recolvod from

George Lounsborry, tho woll-know- n

nthloto, who is at presont visiting
his parents In Iowa, to tho offect thut
ho will return to this city soon to j

continue his studies In tho modlcal
dopartmont bf Wlllamotto University
This will bo good nows to tho foot-
ball and track enthusiasts of Salem.
Fred Soulo, a football player of Chl- -
co, California, has registered in tho
medical department of tho University
and will bo a valuable acquisition
to tho 'varBlty team. Poland, tho
woll-know- n Chomnwa athloto will nl"
so bo In thu school this year and will
probably tako a position among tho
plg3kln kickers.

"Regular as tho Sun"
Is nn exprosslon as old as tho race.
No doubt tho rising and sotting of tho
sun is tho most regular porformanca
In tho universe, unless it Is tho action
of tho liver and bowels when regu
Jatod with Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills.
Guaranteed by J. O. Perry, druggist.
25c.
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At tho Vnmlctte
Change of pictures

during fair week.

91.23

$2.00

loMor

ovory night

Everybody Should Know"
says C. G. Hayes, a prominent busi-
ness man of Bluff, Mo., that Buck-Ion- 's

Arnica Salve Is the quickest and
surest healing salve ever applied to
a Bore, burn or wound, or to a case of
piles. I've used It and know what
I'm talking about." Guaranteed by
J, C. Perry, druggist, 25c.
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Tho pattorno aro attractlvo nnd tho aro soloctod
especial rogard for usage all hoalthy boys
tholr clothes. A tnliiutos' to our Depart-

ment will convlnco that "regular storos" can't match, our
prices.

At
Us

OUR STORE CLOSES AT 11 O'CLOCK
DAY AT

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS

Miss Estollo Peel, superintendent
f Indian schools, Is nt Chomnwn,
olng tho honors for a fow days.

Mr. Mrs. S. C. Tumor, who
has been visiting and Mrs, Tom
Cornollus, of this city, havo returned
to tholr homo In Astoria,

Mr. and Mrs. Bolts, of Portlnnd,
who havo visiting In this city,
havo roturnod to tholr homo In tho "", ",l"

Dllyou,

Dllyou, of Sclo, Is at tho stnto
fair with tho blggost horso In tho
stnto, nnd is taking In tho sos-slo- n,

ns usual,
J. A. Shrunk, of Brownsville, who

wns a mombor of tho samo roglmont
with tho lamented fnthor of Tho
Journal editors, Ib In tho city for
stnto fnlr wook.

Two of tho most promlnont Re-

publican offico-holdo- rs of Marlon
county located In Burns, Hnr-no- y

county Prof. D. W. Yoder and
Hon. Dnvoy.

and Mrs. W. H. of East-
ern Oregon, aro at for visit
during tho state fair, to tholr broth- -

Charles Humphrey, of
South

J. O. MolBon, of Grooly, Col-

orado, who has boon visiting rela-
tives, left Saturday for St. Johns,
whoro she will visit son, A. L.
Stockton.

Burns Powell, lendor of tho Mon-

mouth band who filled a summer's
ogagomont ns director solo
trombonist with tho Newport Oconn
Wave hnnd, Is In tho city to tako In

tho fair, ilo will tho Auditor
ium Roller Rink band of this city
during It's ovoning engagements thU

W. F, Uyars, who Is assltlng his
father, W. II. tho woll known
surveyor In work for tho city,
accompanying his son to Portlnnd
roturnod to Salem last ovenlng. Tho
latter has' visiting hero nnd has
roturnod to his homo In Goldondalo,
Wushlngton.

II. L. Pratt, presiding older
of this district for tho United Evan-
gelical church, after a visit In this

left this morning for his homo
in Portland. Mr Pratt was pastor
of tho United Evangollcal In
Salem for four years.

o--
Can you afford to trifle with so sorl

ous a matter as to neglect a bad cold
or cough, when for a trifling amount
you can Becure bottle of "Hick-

ory Bark Cough Remedy," that
guaranteed to cure or money refund-
ed. Prle 2 Be, 60e aad 91.90 per
bottle. For sale by all dealers

Men's
Clothing

Is now on display.

You'll find tho

B. K. & W. Label
On ovory Bult, which Is a

guarantco of high grade fab-

rics and Buporlor workmanship

You'll need a now Butt for

Wook, so you'd hotter let

ub Bhow you tho latest arriv-

als.

Wo'vo priced thom on tho

spot basld, which moans

dollars in your pocket

for ovory suit you buy at

Barnes' Cash
Store

BOYS' CLOTHING
now fabrlca

with tho which
glvo fow visit Clothing

you

Reliable Merchandise Reasonable
Prices Keeps Growing
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WEDNESDAY, SALEM

DIED.
MASSBY, At tho Willnmotto Snnn-torlu-

Sunday morning, Soptoni'
hor 15, 1907, nt 12:30 o'clock,
Hnrvoy Massoy, nged 00 years,
Ho had boon n rcsldout of this city

and vicinity for tho past 40 years.
Ho lenves of tho immodtato fami-

ly two sons, Alpha and Haryoy Man-so- y,

of this city, and Mrs. Jamos O.
Davis, of Portland. Bagldoa tho
fn 1 1 p tttfln Hnnn.l list 1t.r ..." V "" "v " B,Bl,,r'
Mrs. Roboccn of Sclo.motropolls.

n

Mrs.

assit

been

Rov.

a
!

Fair

cash

nt '
Mr. Massoy had boon nn nctlvo

mombor of tho Christian church for
mony yars, nnd hnd n wldo clroto
of frlonds In tho city. Tho funeral
Borvlcos will bo conducted by Ro.
D. A. Errott, from tho FlrBt Chris- -

Jinn church of this city at 2 o'clock
this, Monday, afternoon. Intormont
lii City Vlow comotory.

o .

. Conrreto for Pavements.
Concroto Is now bolng omployoJ

for paving purposes. This mntorlal
promises smoothness, cleanliness of
surfneo nnd durability. A founda-
tion of cinders to tho dopn'th of 10
Inches Is first mndo and pormlttod to
pack woll for a wook, Thon tho con
croto curbing Is mndo in tho usual
mnnnor. Finally tho concroto Is
mixed and thrown Into plnco, consid-
erably higher to tho contOr nnd slop-
ing to olthor guttor. Immediately
boforo tho concroto hardens it la
marked off with an Instrument to
resomblo a pavoment laid with brick.
This method will Insure a firm foot-
ing for draft horsos In tho wlntor.
Indianapolis News.

MONEY TO LOAN
TIIOS. K. FORD,

Over Ladd & Bu$h'a Bank, Salem, Or

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance Society

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Office with Win. Brown & Co,, No,

29 Commorclnl street.

NEW TODAY
wata
Notice On nnd after July 1, R. R.

Ryan's real estate, loan, Insurance
and employment offlco will bo at
Commorclnl Hall, cornor of Com-

mercial and Contor streets,

Wanted An exporloncod girl for
gonoral housework; good wages.
Pormanont place. Apply fore-
noons Mrs. O, H. Hinge, corner of
Chemeketa aad Sumner street.
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